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THE DOWN EAST ENTERPRISE

* *

3.fanuary, 1959

A SURVIVING VETERAN
The 'IS~bino," the chunky looking boat aibove trailing black smoke from her stack,
is believed by officials of the Ca~co Bay Lines of Portland to lbe the onl'Y steamboat on
the North Atlantic coast still in passenger service. The little 25-ton steamer was
bunt in Booth/bay about 50 years ago and has since been rebuilt twice. While other
I boats servicing the islands off Portland have been converted to more modern engines,
: the "Sa:bino" has been left with her original steam plant. She is one of the most popuj 1ar ·excursion boats because of her quietness o:~eration.
_

Pr~k~~J';i;~1d--;~·r~; u~i~;~"i~"'th~
¢!~y rnore than 50 yCRr;s ago
Tl.llU'~, lbl'! StOl')' Par k~ and

There's Gold In Casco Bay
If Portland Will Only l\'Iine It

•.

l'ortlA.nd 1s planning dfreclo r
5" id :t mou thful the other day
when he told lhc I.ions Cl11b lhc
City ought l() btke a new look :d
. Casco B,y ,nd ils islruids.
.. Surely if the hot nnd unht(cre.~ti n)t' deserts of Florida ea n
become cont-empora.J')' Lown~ of

i

lei511rc, a considerably bellcr
scheme can l>c 1mv1sioned tor th o.
charm of Casco nay," ~:aid Graham S. Finney.
·
The fact is there's told in
Casco Bas - and we don't mean
pira,te gold, n,ougll th ere m,y
even be some of that around.
rortl an(]e.rs just don't rcnli1.e the.
potential wealth ·cxisti n.( under
their noses. Because Po r_J,land
tails to realfze what its a~seb a rc
and therefore docs not promole
them, n obody e lse -

thousand~
tou rists -
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knows ;\botiL the m

either.
\\'hen summer ,:-ucst.s come lo
lown anxious to C.'\pture the re a lity or the vague in,agc they
haYc or :t spectacularls beautiful
Ma.inc coas t, the first thing we
do is t.:ike th em for a ride on the
Casco B:i.y ferry - clc:u to Jewell
Jr they have the time. That bo"t
ride never Ca.'.Hs tc, co rn~Jnce outot-statcrs t h at Jlfalne I$ c ,•c r)' ·
thinr it' s era-eked up to be. 'l'hcy
step ashore star ry- eyed, d cll(hl·
cd a n d en1,1ous, 'l'hnt boal ri~c
is the best tourist bargain in
i\lainc, in the whole country, for
our money.
~ And yet how many Maine. p eople have sni1ed their bc:,.utiful
\)a y lately'? How many summer
yisit.o rs arc aware or l"he treat
that awaits 1-bqsc who e,n Cind

rtap Portia.ml

:t OO\'CI

Rttr~otlon Dh·ector Karl F.
~wllzcr ls plt:cing totNhcr as
the resulr. of f\ parking compl:\int from t he cHf'.s C!!~O
. .Bny 1sh\nd.
Swltier received a <lomplalnt
chat car~ v.·~rc parkinr: 0?1 a
ciP.,~ JllU'k on Trefethen avenue.
ot the hCfld oJ Se8$h()r~ nxc•
nuc. "What park?" •Na:; his

~ourcc of

future dc_vcloJlmcnt rrn<l nation al
intc.rcst ,'' says Fi,1ncy.
To , makc lhr mos i of what ,tr

ha"t!, here :\rr:

:t

firM,

itf'ms ror Finney's pr_oposfd
study:
1. 1\ nr,.w, :\ttractivc rcrry t.c r·
rninal, ,\1 ith 1,Jcntr of p:uk i n,:

:rnd an information center where
those- who rni:ht. wa-11( lo sp end
:1 ni~ht or tho summer can Je:,rn
about :lccornmodntio11s on the
i sfa 11cls. Such :t whilrr might n.lso
in cl u cl c ae<:on:unodations for
1·isltln;r r,chts and be.ribs ror
11ady fish ing boats. an<l smnllcr
sigh t -seeing cran.
:?. A 1110.(lrru terry th:\l -pro"rdc.~
,i:lasscd-in Sun decks ror those
who caa·t t:1.ke the frequent.I r
co ld br'."C1.cs. nntl clean rcslrooms.
3. J)ul>llc 1fal'k,. on a numh~r of
islands where "is i Lor s could
spend (he ch, y r>lcnicki ng' :rnd
bathing- frtl rn s:rndy benches.

·L Ricyele ;10(1 hilting tr:ills on
thr. large r isl:tnds.
All 1111 and rtown the ,ltJanlic
seaboard. r e.so.rt areas arc. bC!·

comia~ oppressh·c1~· c rowded.
There is an tncrc:\sin; yca-rnlng-:unon r ntetropolit.nn residents to
"~et a"'ay fro m it all." Casc<1
Ray can b e the answer to their
dreatrt~ if l'ort1and wm take
Graham f i.nney's ad\1 icc and do
somclhia1~ about i t.

their way to lb¢ shabby wh:..d

at Lhe Cool o r Pearl Street l h:tt
1~ Port.land's gateway t Q the
lovely bay and Hs rmnantic lsla:nds? How m any or t he· Cl"owdand con ~cstto'n-weary citizens ot

rneh·opolilan Boston have been
told o( the charm ing, lncxpensiveQta voyage th~t :iwaJls them ai
t he tnd of an e.3.sy run down t,h t
J\h ine Turnpike?
"A little stud)'. , lc,v · attrae-

th·e plans and' some aUrnctlvc
,cllint in Bos lon an,I olhcr a<.·
..,..,-:-:-lhlr 111"iro11nli~:rn :\rC':'l~ wnu ld

,

'(;r;i li a111 Fi1tllP.}\

A l' ra<:lical Drrarnrr

..

, 1~03 ond his den th in 1908. ·
S WITZER couldn't find any
rcco:-di; of l he pari; and neltht-!' cou!d the Poblfc Work~ DI.'!·
pnrtm~nt, o! !irst But, sure
enough, PWO finalh' ciHne up
. with an ~.5land map showing
n ttfan~ulnr. 7 .000· .!l.'"' •:-c-!OOL
pnrcel of land mnr. .... "park ."
M1!:.S Trc:Cthe:\ tit's· her

.
Ifam ily
1

for whom T,·c!cthcn·s
snys her
Rrnndtath~r r,avc t.he clt.Y the
lnnd in memory o! his- wile.

· Lt'I ndJni: is mu11~d ,

t he ~ormor Emliy Recd. rt

w.:i.s

ro b<' known as Rted Park.
Mrs. Wallt'lce PMsons. whoSc
home ::t,Uolt1.s t.ho park. hM
b.ccn carln~ for H. keeping the
r.rn~~ cut, rmd rnke(i i\-nd e\•en
. plar.tLn; J!owcrs. .1·cpQ1·ts Miss
Trefethen_ And Ml's. P_
ar~ons·
narcnts. Mr. P.nd Mt·s.. ,1-0bn T .
Sirn?f!~fd. d id 1t. when Lhey
Wt"l'C all\'(',
SWIT'lf;R µtans to do three
things :
1. As:k th~ Polle~ Departmru1t
, t.Q in..-estlgate the pnrktng com-

I

i µla 1nL.

.

Lecturer
present ''
M onths."

TaklnR
1u\d

2. Check the proµerty deed
to dc~cnnlne the ctt..v'$ re~ponsJbllfty for malntemmcc.
J _ visa tJ1e island :l'I Lhc
spr ins to ins..r,ect. the: park.
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'Then he talked to 1'.!iss JCS-·
sftt: B, Trr!cthcn, Rn i s1nnd
rc.sidtm. She s.urpriY.!d t he
Pork chler by lelllnt him hrr
grAnd!athcr. w . s. Trefethen.
mid r,iven the land to the city
for l)Rri. u~~ .-sometime l)etween

rew sugges ted
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Casco Bay Has Barl(ains
For The Far-Sighted

nd
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ROC~ R £. PETJ'l." CilLl,-I
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Editor of the P:-eM Ht!rl?d:
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~d-

Al a 1·eside11t. or PraJ;.,; l.siand cll\p1oyed (IUt or &tat.t. 'tl-ould Likt to ildd

r

a •·ord or cndorsc-rncnt to the: errort..s of
the P-eaks l31and Cou:icil tn p1·oi)O$Cd
Jcgtslat!on to a1;iure trans})Ortatton to

ot

Ml', 1md Mr.s. El'llC!L W.•

Pcttlnsll!. 130 Bolton s,•. h..l
l'<.POl'LCd lO Lockland Air Po, cc
Base. San An.LO.'l:01 ·rex .. tor
basic train1ni. He ls. a i;n.c::itatol
ot Deednc .H i:h School 11.nd At·

tcndtd the un1..·e11!tr
In Portland.

·~·

o:

\{TS,

3c;'orl -

l.
or!al
1:30 ,

T he dlfttl"ult1N1 or 01>rr:\tmi t.hc bo~t
hr:cs u a prlvat.r entcr))riM'.' are rt-cogn1Mble And t .i.m :mrc 1b('re 1.5 ii:ntnl
~ood
and. b('.-.t, w1$hll'5 rxumcicri t.o

-I

wm

D<·

the prt:';Clt\ new m11:n.as:-,.mcm

~

~T,\T~ HOUSE n UJl~Alf

f..'l,<1,

,.

lhi\i worlld P<'l'IUh, the ~i~mc , already su'o$lM(t;itd
Po:-l A:.ahorit>• LO rJ>tr.tl(' for- I U"A ,, he ..,id.

l'ET1' 1'.'' C lLl.

conimuntt:t,~

i,•m

e-vrnt.\!2.Hi' come lnl.o

C';ounc1h told

thf"lr own tor the bcp.uty and peace-·

p ,j
~:

·~
'

tn•(l:.~e thl't 5UCCC5:S. o! th~ ':\t~
ownt'J') of ll~ C=-!-tO Bf! i, Ltn<:11, I

bln1.1lfon of acec-s;slbllitY a::.d detach·
meat o rovidt rich reward~ tot thoM
• ho Ilk< th!> !om, of &ul>urban 111<.

:

!aJand.s in lhe baY.

\\'h•t hl, gfOU? 15 L--,'mJ; to,
do. In the blll lntroctuecd by
S.r. Arth~r H Cha:·,.. 1 R·
PQt'tlnnd i. he aid. ta to " $<'Ck
'Qmt m.su1·ancc fo1· tht

I

rrontai;r on the t-nUrt: Atlllnl!c sraboArd. there are still rn An)' "b:'\q:nln-s..
~

hnd by the fa,.

I
l

alnt:le tact()r.

r $lnecrely hoP< the proposed leilslallon i5 i ivcn !avnrablr. action.
Bea. Mu:Tay Chap,nin
Bos.Lon

..
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l)<Illl\1
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The r t:aks bland PTA will 1

meet Wednesday ; dcht tn the
tcbool it)'mnas1um. Trooper
Herman Boudreau.. a Stat,c PO·
Hee sn!cty orflctr.. \\!I! 5peak.
;\trs. R aymond H. Bo.rte, ls•

land Avenue. 1s a. surg1ea.l pa·
Ucnt in Ml\\ne Medlcal Center
Mr, :ma Mrs. ,:bomas RoyaJ

~t ulkt.rn. Ji.RY S t .. 3-o_nounc«

the birlb of a. son. _Marun Neil
M Mere;· Hosplt-31 Febn.rArY 28

He Is their ninth chlld. Mui
kern I~ a. Urcman tn tr.e Peak
lJ1.land Fire Dep:i.:rtment.

I

,.
·
Pea •• Island ha• more nrcllshters per square Incl •"'""" or \he 1,,.,, ,ep lcr.
lha n a ny other a rea or the city - or a t Icnst (t woul<Jh.-·,n"\ tAl«n a s1and for orl
appear tha t "'ay.
•i-1ln•t th • blll.
Fourteen ol Portl,md's men Ill blue wbo ride thJ LSLA;>/llE·R~ FE.U< that. 1:.
l i hL
Jibe 1,r,•·atc opornl-1011 should ho
,r S
red trucks are islanders and most ot them com rorc•d ; 0 cl.,,. down som•Umc
mute to firehouses In the city proper. An ncdllional twcl !ll 1hr Mure. Lh<Y r:,1cht nn<I
eleclrlca l depar tment men - they're the or~cs wh<''- hr m .st I 7 ~ , w,thou~ ~·JbHdc
I t.r.i.n~port:\Hon to th(' ma.11.t;m
answer t!le phone when you call the Ore dcpartmenll•nd .-,th no pubilc ·~r11cy nuand sound the a larms - live on the Island,
1norl1.cd to •<•P L~. Steven<
.
I'.sa1dn,,

Book No tes

Casco Bay
Book Settin~

ld
Ch & r lC' to Bill W<HJ
ame,nd l.he l'ubHc UtUltle~ ,
.
comrtt:sslon
whkh no\\
LltLl<". Brown J"IU rcvlst'd SJ
µovcra:s o~vMlon~ o! the 1>:"1 rt1sstJc:d "Th~ Red Dorl'''.
/ vatrh·-o-••ntd 'g.ert•lcr.
chl1dre11'5 boo,: by H a_zel W
,
n 1r Q1H •"atd aut?torltc t.he son. Thls book. one of sci.•eJ

John J. PJynn. Byard w. ,_tet.eaU, Lawrence o. Hasson. Steph on G. HBS~n. Raymond s. Rtrrlck. Ocr.i!d .&. Hutchinj.
Makolm M . Mu1·ray. ThtoCorc w. Low ,Jr .• Norton Mo,1i~omcry Jr_ '11lom-'5- n. Multern. St:ar.!t)' BuUcu~ Jr. and

La.-.

·1

Geol'aC O. Burt?eti.~.
Elcctrifl\l <ie-partmrr.t men are rtaymond H~ Boyle ;nd jPort AuthontY to Aeautrehoiu.s ,
Cyl 11 D. Hill.
tuld r.tc11:t;.,.1 of the: priVAt..e
P.yno and M11rr1v are Hcuu::nirnt.,;; Mel.tat/ ind Her - fir m or bu1ld a-nv ntw ones
rick, enstlne:er5. The other~ are p11v1te~.
dtcm~d nrcc~!lJ'Y ~nu· :rntho1•1 ..
Murray ~nd l~w ;ire- the on1v fit·engMrn or Lhe group 11 L" wo,1!d h-.we ttH~ tiJ:h\. or
...
• .. _ ,.,,._.,
"inmr-nt domf\!n !ol' ~1'.'0\l~l'lnc:

I

• . .. ~-· 4',.,.-011tn.

1

U

,ast Loe,•latuit.
1(o b ert, 1n rrp!,· to A comm\ t i. e P
ltiue,,uon. t.e Mtd the prr.s,.ntl

Tile rtrC!flghtOl'.s a rc Eno:, R. Alden. Arthur H, Ll\\•ts:nf" ,Jr.,

,ee
'

•

nr-: (;I'f t-m prtv\ou~ fH1an•
cl31 dllhcultlrt lhtt.L havt: been
j f.1ad Oy the re:-rr ac.rvicc, and
\,'\id that ratt intt·ca...~it havr
r~-achC'rl "a nc•r F.Atu:--3.t!On
pol.nl "
Ttlc- Port. Au:..hodh·. hr uld.\
11~ wtllirut to ne:cepi. thl~ rt,portnbllt>'. and prttedt·n~ for
,L h r.lrrad,Y rst111bl!~htd .. In
,th~r 11rNl!<.'' He Ob\'!OU~IY r('•
rerrNf lo sh• ope,,.<lon o! 1'•·
:-.ol>r.cot BRy rcn'll".\ th~~ ',\'IH
in the authodLr bY the'

Fire111en -~pparently Lik.c
~lJ1at P eak.s I-las 1"'o Off er

1

('I\ 0. "\..C. l1 1~ •

d~)'jl Peaks lsland

th•l she ••ms,."l' m,~:."o ion;-1
tr bl" a.blo 1,0 opcra.~e.

slghled . To help n tlr4\ct il 50Ud c.orc ot
good J)rollt'rL-y owner•. th~ A.s.5-Uran cr o r
Lrnrumort.1\tlon ls the most 1rnpo1u:1\

Ry Brucc

-----

wh!ch scr\'f'!" Pr~k!o e.:td o:her1

The jncrea5lng a n1ount or t.ransrormtttlon ot summe:- ho.:nes to YeM-round
hOmM denotes " po$!th·e trend.
WitJ1 the known shorwiirc of ocr:;in

on tht34! lsl:md.s to

the cornmltttc l lh<' po;mlatlon or l .$6$ which

lt..-al :M:-t''S :10 n~tenL 1') JCO})· h~C'!Udl'~ d1lMrcn.

tulneM which they posse•-~. Th<" com ~

{j

tot the

rY irn n:r u, tht :~.ancb tr the
Hent)" r: Ad1rn.>0n. ne•
I
prr,~nt .PJ'l\1Rtr ar,C'1 :mo~, c·:e:r ch:it1'l11'-ll oJ the itil:md counc\1,
t,;-c;-.-f('! un!ea.~ibtc-.
pe;ntcd ou;. that tr~ 4GS pell·
RC',l.)<'n L, $1.r'-'cn~. cl~,\ll·t'J\:\r, t10:1 ~11~nc:ts rrprMcnted -' h1~h
nt &hc- ?ta;..s: hl.and <.:tttzrn~ pcrcc,,i..a~ or l\duUr- RTI\OM'

,he nrr,,er:t trc:1.d of uropc-rt.y :-alt-.

tnr(lcl)' t~ those who pio.n lO !·C'Urt"
htrc. contmu!s. ft.nd ft $\1:-('I'.\' wUI tf
tu rnspoN,.ntion t, 11~u·td > the.~c harbor

~

al'td " thr~r 1treri.t,c r !mowl•

\.om,ii!ti.er on Lr~:i~ :\ff::i\t·~ doub!-t.dh· lwlp lne~-cn~ il\t
Wrdnt:'idA'' : l'tr1vf'd pt·tmon~ bu:--m~:- ·• But c~,1. of open•·
:atznrd bV 4G3 CiltG(I n11~ 1,,1~nct. t!OI\~ \\IH mcreill'!e a n<1 \'"l'lgti
rt 1:r:1n~ p:i '-3.; H' o. • b.U 1pJ1.;d to M1fflt" rnu,lu),TCJ. "~!'e

'\\Ork. ho:nes, and proPcrl>' hwt&tmcnt.s.
t!

\somt e-conom:r~ Into ~:reci, ht

AUGUSTA - Tht lc;t~lat1\f'I ed~c or tr:ul,pon11,Uon -,.·m un-

This.

doc3 noi. RHl:lr lh" tncL lhRt tsb,nd
lt\"ers and i~la.nd lovtrs o! Wis way o r
lif('. n r rd lo be- urott"cU"d t1q:11in:~t. :\n ..·
c1rcvmst.anC<' V:·h!ch miR:hL inle1·rupt
trnnsp<>rtnt1ru1 nnd t.hu~ Jt-oP3nhu

s4

468lslandersPetitionPanel,
Urging Ferry Bill Passage

CaM;o 81\)' , •. both 3~ " rc~or~ area
and !or year-roun('l Jh·i~.

Mt&-.

Maine

Fc.\p~'l'.

th~ Casco Bay f.sl:utds
A5 o nt who ha~ ttllvc1cd m~ny mllM
tur :nany yurs t<> g,rl. ho~1e wtc.ke.11C)s
o.nd on vac;at\ons. r a.m t)"Jucat
manv
oihcr.s. who ,1~0 tr~vcl far to g<'t, t.hrrr-,
a nd who ?'?ave C;1lth In the fut.ore o!

icl.h

ot

m wtuch lhe: author bas plac

the iction ag.al11st. a Mal
backg-round. concerns • )'Our
swr. who Hv~s on one ol t
CUco say 1s!andJ.. and
1·cd don·. Other books bY I
thor Ws.Lson include "The

s·

1n1te

t-1•111.'lo, ...

I~f,~·

. .. - · .

l$Z her
Rich.Ard F, Howh\nd Jr ..

Mr. And Mrs. n.t'rn•ll.!'-u .....
h
Pride nnd their ~Andison • .Km ~th ~;~~~~~r~I~!
1
etum t.o Ma;;ufrr Air Force neth Fo!".5. yl"1tc1da>' visited i,.; r. and ,1s..t.rr Caut nnd l'irs
3a~e. N, . J.. t.omorro<N , aner " nd ).tr.s. C:\rl ~ te-N-on , Oor- , Ro~trt w. Smith, ~ h l~nd A,·r. ·
·tsit:in~ tns Ptu·enla, M1 ·• a r.d hnm.
M1•3, c . ·rhomas M·orrcl1 nnd

wm

0

,1rs. Ho'1\•land. Herman AH.
u. O;tl and Mr5. R~nn!lh Sherl Lynn and Lind" MRrir .
Mr. n.nd Mr.s, R-obcrt HUd$on Jone.s. N'FW1>0?'t. R I ... ar,, ~; I.Delnr Btach. Fla_ ar, \'lsiti:a::
,nd h er m oth er, Mrs. E. Wilkes, IUt1i his !nthor, Morrill \\ · her porent.s, Mr. •nd Mn. J.

mdalc. Mass.. spenL 1-he Jones, ScA!hore

A \'C.

end at r.he Hudson cot·
~g~.

PORTLAND. Mi\Th"E
MOXl)AY, )IAY ·I, 1959

,-111 1'1 , , u \'()( '°'\G~T£n"\J
11.!1.~ nrr 111> :1, Aun ~ brCI\U!lC
1lhf'V !If"\' h:wr ~¢ JH\)" irn nddl·

h<lral :,ir. ccr.:J l":":C'h 11,•ay lo
l')rmi:: th~IJ· b1cvckt.: to the
nrn mtanrl

A mur.rn~rn,,t:r~ lnft>c m:itl4'm
.1ihrN. ~J-.1.11b~1tcc1 by th" h1v•.1

r.wr• t:,., clr rtnHion of bat·

::au

!

" Ontr 'HlCh prr,rm:-tl 1)11ci.:u:e

C:\.t bl' r e:i.~1, ahl\' h1rndlcd
b\• Lh,. JIA5$t"!11.! ('f
h1r.,11rl( ml,¼m::: m1e t n p ~n
•., ... ,, 1\,,. \ ·ro,qd will b!'.' rt,r r!t'd AS :p3rl o! l?tr ,-xhre ot ~hr
1,n,,\1•111;r1 "' t1c:l1N
Pl":"5on"I

l'l,.

:'\!l~ fa:-rlN:f

oMi:111:e c<rntist, nJ ',\·r ,n\l,tt: 11n-

,..:1r~t ". 'll!tt !l; tf("h'•t:- 11."XttJ)t'
t:,,mdiu nnc1 .o;\nt1l.1t.. l'('n•<'lm\1)
' "!.!•·c· -: 11~ 1u:tm1,I 11:-0 :rnd l'll"t·

l

r~:\!'Y tor ~f-rl" -.·,;ir mr and

Ico,wtn:c ncc- or
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Bay Lines Needs Rate Hike
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new management of the lines has been
extremely high-handed in its imposition of
new tariffs, some of which are:,1,mheard of
.l
-such as the night fare differential, the l
li mitation on strip tickets and some of ,the charges · for parcels, especially lug. .-J
gage in cars, and has shown little· regard
for good public relations.
6. Reasonable men on both sides ought to
be able to sit down and iron out these
difficulti es to their mutual benefit.
We believe there is a great future for Casco
Bay and ih islands. It ought to be a prosperous

'

I . The islands and the ferry are absolutely .
dependent on_one another - neither can
survive without the other:
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If Peaks l~!~tiders and the Casco. Bay lines
maint~in the mutual pique expresse~ at the hearing
of the Public Utiliites Commission 'in Portland· the
· other day both-are· rapidly going to become n:i~re
peaked. ·
··

If this keeps up they'll so~n sink.-the boat right
·out from under them.
. Th rough the welter of bitter recriminations,· we
submit that these facts ought to stand out clearlybut don't:

baJ

merl

.

1

· The islanders and ferry mana·gement beha~ed
for all the world like a couple of youngsters who,
caught in a small boat in a storm 1 stand up and start
batting each other over the head wi_th the oars.
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2. Progress and prosperity for each depends on the progress and prosperity of
the other.
·
3. The present state of the Lines' boats and
f acilit.ies leaves much to be desir.ed from
the passengE!rs' point of view. This condition inhibits island development.
..,
4. lmp~ovem~nt and expan.sio~ y.,if ·cost ···
money th.at isn't forthcorping fron:i the ~Id
fare an.d rate sche~ules. :
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5. Each side has made unreasonable de\

mands on the other.
Some islanders talk as though the .world
owes them a free boat ride.
··

l

\

Thirty cents is a ridiculousfy low f.~re to
Peaks and many islanders talk as-~~opgh
it is th~ Lines' fault that they have chos·en
a mode of life that is a luxury transportation-wise. ··.
.

t

l

I

People_~ho prefer to raise families· on
islands ought to face the fact t_hat this is costly, both moneywis~ and in terms of
participation of themselves and their children in mainland functions.
If t hey ~ren't willing to pay .the price
they s.h~w,4~?ve, not ask a pr.i,v~_te ccftn- ·
·· pany oit4he c,ty or state to mak~ up, the
difference for them.
On the other hand, it seems to us the

l
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Peaks lslaud As Seen Fron1 The Air ·
future for the islanders and the boats that 5erve .
them.
The City of Portland itself has a vital stake in
this development, both in terms of the tax potential of island property and the business an island
tourist boom would bring to Portland. .
The City has a role to play in providing more
attractive and adequate terminal facilities on its
waterfront for island boats.
With development of such facilities already in
the talking stage on the mainland, it is importat\t
that the islanders and Casco Bay Lines quickly resolve their differences in order that there be something left in the Bay to build for.
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its accounLm1t,s l-<'I look 0\1er bhe expense rmd income
llsurc$ of Cai;co Bay L!11cs be fore a .l'!'lvlng aL a ny dc-

:onccmcd r.x-

1

.!5l' ~1· 1-:sv1,:n llY TI LJ: PL'.C

UNTIi. OECISlON aHcr lhls
he:lr!ni; !.; a pro)'H»ed ;renti·s.l

Mr5. W. J. 1'orwootl , an fa·
h111d 1·e.'l-lden1.. ro,• t?ye-ar& n:td
the mothcl' of clghL t:h1ld1·c11.

..stands.
LAll GIIL(:>:
.Aw s which

C I 'I' ED

· wlU A:d CBL In 1ind!.n:; m;it.crfol l
to anr.wer ques-~1on~ FeenE',-Y

1cc l bro!lf h.t up and McLsughllu l

say . Y()U can't COUJQ.ll i 6..11.'lWer.
:,aid "l think iL's l usL terrible ! ~har :::r more O\'Cl' part of a
the -l5-cent. fare. J mean."
,oulc than over :ill or IL _He r,ol brlnit the 111aLter ~o the at- 1
She as.recd with Mrs,. T tiLtlc J\~o s.1id the night fa:-e which tcr1tion or MW Ca$Co B:.lY Lin~._ '
Lha.L there was no recrcauoi~ we• lnlo c!fcCL at 6:30 p.m.- officl•L
Lic:w!s M , W3Lson. Sunset Rd,,

hiL',. the return trlp Irom some

,mothN· mcmhci' o~ the Peaks
for the cht!dren on u,ci !sl~nd .1r lh(' islttnd~.
tMnk the comu8.1..,~· 1ril~ht I.siand Co\mcll. said McLaugh•
•·and we're compelled to send 1n"Iheller
Qy noL charging ~hi! lirr. a.l. some or 111.,- nlccti..ngs
tttern into t,own b!l the. ferry

mcl·ca.w on these 1·ct.urn t.l'll>S
-"'hlch C()tn?, )usL a.Ct<'i. the.,1:H::ht
BoU1 women turned wltli de· r~itc .sl.l\r1s, he deel::ncd. !:iome
tcrmlned looks In Uutir eye.)
; ro~le wHl nol ruakc the lriP at.
I and said. ·'\Ve can't ta lk anr .;H
~·a;thc1: ~ha:1 P.~t \he in·
·more· we've got. to *et ln to
: rc~
l td .;c-v1 n.~tlc~ nnd calied
~:-Otlici' 'i~1/i1;<1c1·s. ,c,tlficd· lh•~
A reauY ,n
ec" •
and nt thQt. big p.ri.ce."

per eenl chars:e was now
I l!n. socCfcct.
ror blc:,,eleo a.nd th~t

"c.xccssl\'c. unfair a1)<l. chscr\m..
lnaton'' Qy islanders ate I'\ 21
llsland chHdl·cn who ntl-cn~ Po:'-" 0 1.2 er cer,t ir'lcr<'ilse ht CreY::ht.
· t P -~crei ...ht'' char;::e fot
1:\t'td High Schoo! arcn \, a'01~ rn.,,cs. :\
'"
~
110 cnrrY 011_cx.tracunieula1· nc; such ili.hif!. i:. as ht'.l&as-e. and .sro..
tlvitlc.l\ there becau.~c ot the 4o Geri~$ -ta~~-i~d in cars. nn In. i.

l

asserted

,

,.ud

wOuM widen thf; gnni;

p}ar1kt:. ~ qu•r!ag_
(' could more·i be brought n·uoR.•·d thf"'

~~!il Y
. ..,.,
•
•
·
,s,fmd st.en.me. ~·
.
.
Watson sa1d.. ~c~~l~~hhn
1,1ade conecsslon., whtlc L111c::lt•
w;i~ "sure.'' tht
<"nIng " ti11\11• 1~c
•
· ., •

PUC woutd i;i ve him :111 1.tte Pl'~·
ere Me in r,•,enh11? plSM'nFc1· po..wd r11.te ~nor<'~·\ T!~e, n, ~
.\\O.d
1h~L •'"'"s
.... .," · 10 -t5 cent,,. a rc.':itl'ict10n
. I .cia~\tcd
,.
, ovrH
• l •--the
..........
--' "'"'mom
,..,at 1

c.ci'!I, n~~hl tare now in effccit.
Mt'1.nuc::hlm

with the Councll. premised ho.
woutdn'L enarge ! s I 3. n de r "'
freight rate<- rot· i;-rocc1·}es. T V
SC.Ls bicvc~<'; or b:ib~· c.t\rriascs

:'

Boycott O.f' Bay· Liries Bo~_~s
wo,Aserts Lciridirig· Floats]"am,
r'!;:,~l~cc

l~h\.ndcr~ l;oycot..H~
J" n i2a~ c:1me nn o
o~· floa!.,.. mu.:,I. be n\Ade
co aay LJnc~ a rc couu·U,utini:; rand and dockm; rtt the noat,q," :\Vaih\bl<- or ~otnc ni.~w arrangeto l\ u·aftic jai-~1 al ~he city':;,thc harbormas~er said.
u1ent m:tdc rm· m,c or 1..he p1·es~ublic !::n;d1ng: :acilitles hen •. i H e l\ddr d tha-t. shii1 chandlers! c1\ t flo a.t~~ ~ r e, l an~ s lu,u·bormas trr, M:30 use tllc rroat., to t.akc! " Po.::s1l>ly Ihe wc~L noat.
Phllil) T . 0 D011ncll, ""arnrd tankc;r m·c,vs. off and on Lo could b<" 1m)'.'Cd furtl\c r \\'CSl,
today of who.t. he 1.ermcd " a I U1c1T ~111µ~
!to•1m rrJ Vcrric-r't- Wh t1d. tq a,..
O 'Dotmcll s,tid t he il(l;jt 01t !lc asL m,tkt •h~ ras l ~irie nf the

I

l
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Ilhc ,\c.-.~ -,1L1e or Lhe S lnLc P iel' OoM- :.va1la.blf:, ' O' Dut\nctl ~us;-

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,.,' -- - - , ix u:icd l.):i,· lhc ol<t nrcbont.. gcs.ted.
r>otcnUa?ly co$\-h'" 'liUn-up of1rlocl-:'r d ()U n,c wc.~L st<l<'". and
HJ; ~me! 11,~ h ad prc.,cuwd ~h<\

privatc!y owncd l~l!Bt. lhe 1,_e·w. fi1,ebo:3.t.. docked
:rnd 1nw1icipnl. at the DUUHc nisl1 uv on the wcJ.t $,I.de of the
tloat.s, on both 11des · o! the State pier. block:; oH the ~~1st
Matnc $~Mc P:et .
:;u1" I'>! t.hr n o;t
.
"Thr,: sltuation RS it r.s Dt,W
O'Uounc-tl s~id mor{I r1oc!m12

boats, boLh

could prove to be ve1·y .<:oot.ty In

case of an emergency !rom one

I

~robl!!m to cu.y Mn1_\.a ,ttt1· JuUAn
rl. Orr who promlscd. h1m JI)
La.ka the matter up with F'tre-boaL C..1.p~. Eugene. A. T~mph,
,JI'.

_

_ __

I

of our islands.'' O'Donnell de~

ctnre.d- · ·
·, J
He ,;ald that only ''b'Y~luck''
was thei·c space a vam1ble ou
the east' float. hl$t mghi whN1
an acut.e apvcndic1ti3 cas!f-..,,i~
brought J il;.to a walt.lngf'P,_olicc
ambulance t ro111 ObebeaKtJe lsJand.
·, · ···:
O'Do119,el! faio •ti:a\{il! ,¥,nthc I
two-.bour-)lm •t !Joat.< ,t>~:\iecl\ l

r. ' •

.. terrific" l!). the,.p~~,~\O \iefi. •
.,..° t't a4dition ,~ theJ'q,.c}'c.as- ~
•.\ns,:-:n umbe.r o! pleasure·~cra ft.
using ,tile !.loot. lhe'° hll.'I been
a noticeable increa~ in th e
number Qt Islanders u:,lng theit'

\Meet
!ai,·

0 1:erntei:ht

1\-trs. ·c yril D.

t.. The HHls
s,md:l)' \\'ll h

...1.ghte.r- m-lav,'.

,bcrt D. Hlil.
;;i.1tr1• Kr:t.uM.
l)p ent. U1e
ti•:.. Kr:\ll~C'S

1.

Mr&. F red W.
.beth St.
d ti n , C i:ntl"a.l

mot lier. ?>.lrs.

• Scuth Port ..
(i r t.·~lU:,

w,•eko1~~I
Do1u,id
:ortn, 1 'Roget·
~n o! York.
he PTA \'8n hc1d at 7:::!0
lcmorinl Hall.

riven Ma:; 22.

Bn11ts Hema Parking Problems, Tnu
City n oa~ on west s ide 01 state
Pler. with old fireboat berthed on
one side and new fireboat blocking

the way to other side ior all except
smalles.t c rait. (By S\alf Pho\ogra ·
pher Roberts)

Waltins: !or boal~ :,hat cl1dn 't silll
I

'
[here
Isn't Any Bridge, You l( no,v .. .

·Small Craft Sub For Ferrie~
on Pca.k.s 1s1And. rtpQricd lh1

morn~n1r';. mall arri\'Cd fr<>n

FtsJ,mg and vica.s1Jr<: boats
beca me l't\scuc crnH Loday t.o

l,he m~mhntd on the 1f4;) a .l!"I
boaL ehor\Jy be:Core. ih!!. sLr\k
wns c..11l('d. out;ah~~ m:u
~uu h:i.d i~·t 1cri :H l l :10 n 1n
howr\•rr, i;he sud.

aid tourisLs- 1md ls~o.nrl c<tn'l·
nmnttt~s id!cctCd by L.he
eixco Bi\:,' L,2:·;s :-Lnl.:r
ouroollrd~ s..~tpJ1cd ~ht om:11
the-PP}' \\'Rier~ ll' \Vm

lobt-lf'r

\1 o i\ ; s

m

!;t1r ;i,ddNI u,~t. d~-!.rHt(' m
P f' :'I k 5 t I) l k

lar~•

t:f'l~)\'.1;'1H("llC(":r..

it<'h1ln;;

wrrc11·1. hl(l;n1nc CBL crcwmc

hnd~e the np 10 ti1r 1n;1tnhnid. t-Uddtnl)' w!cl~'1 1c-d ~1 01,r
o( 111e p.ca.k hol:dl\l' Ul\'U!.\ ot

f(I:·

tbe year.
'th e~c friendly hanrl~ :\crt'f-~
t h.: waler , wcrl". the qn ly
solu tion tu SC(lrc~ nf ou.t- of .1la.te tou rht~;:· .sti·:.r ndc:d ou , he
m;1fnla n d . :;o u r ar b ut n .t so

far to t.bcjr island ,·a.ca tion

h;i"·c.n:-..
~ .1 comnmt,., ...r • • 1.0
counti1,ir hQavily on tho vol-

,r.u1kin;

"be( :lllSe

thr'

w::u::.<'~ are so smAH,"
1.' I\(' ~tr il-.e c:w~eP ;u I\',, .

Por tla11d, Maine, Friday ,

The Weather:

two tourlst ll lo m11\' 0 0 11 1
0-1 her \":.'\(';\lion a.rt':\~, ;\h
LasL Edit:on__'..,.18 P;,\.S'Z:5 l~ih c,1 ltolmr.~ a n d :\ln:. J\ (
Sc.;i.rt.es. both ,oC t11, 1wle·
iS, Y., a rriv('d to day lo sJ1e1
July 3, 1959
='- wt.c'k a, P c:;i.k.s 1$1:m d . Th·

Quite Cool 1·aoisht.
t..alr Tqm nrrnM'
(Yu ll RtJ)Orl Page 2 I

nwrcd on t., ~ cu• Me;i.do)
when th ey hc~rd about. t:
trouble.

unteer ferry i;en 1¢<:

~rm;, ItAt.1'll t:. MURRA 1·,
Sc:. IDO. 10, the hoHdays was
l;ll'is~ M">lircczes 1vcrc 11»
mondger ol 11\c Peaks Island Chcbcai,uc 1slall<i'• mllcrcsL \h!' • W<L ride ror lhoi.c
0
, rc,,l•urnn1, said we ha, 1,oc:i H~1.cl which l,atr'gl•o ma<lc ar - f-li.;,11 011,bonrd crnn.
111 1hc Mblt tor ;-enrs of ncvo,· ,anac111c111$ ' 1Q\\fl'lh~ malnlond l
loowc1·c1·, two 15-ycai'·OI
leavln; he,· shoPJJlllt until • i,ucsu ocros,,thc ba;- In prl"•l• W.aync TracY ond StiPPY P,
lar~cr flshll\~ !>oats cor.ld helt> day lle!orc • MUdaY, Her « ·• II.
dlelon. had made time re,
them through ,ny transpo,·t•· wec~cnd supplies wore brou&hL
Mis Flom o. R,nrtol!, lM u·1ps •1th tolk In Wn,t

Proni tsland~
both Chc~c.:11;cc
and
Peaks
came rcp<,,·t•

lhat ,tor•.:. were gcncrallY
51ocked up well ror !he l0<1~
holida, wccl;ct\d cxccp< :o,·
pcnshablcs. Ji was !ell Ll1o ~ the

tl.<>~: e_r:;_c,_·s_cn_c2 ' : ~~--=-="'·-

::o::v•:.:r.. .:. YC::;•:::l::«:.:·<:::•:.
l ::Y.:·______ _;E:.:'·.:•:.:n:.:
I"~'·:.:,:::El::x!:p:.:1·c:.:•::•..:<::0:.;
' ':.:'•::•1>!'.•:::·':'o:::::·•:::n;;l_:C''o'.'.
.,'. 1'.'.><::h::
"::"1
d~o'.'.
n_!..
r :'.:a,~,c.·~G::::..::,,t::
:: h_:•

'

oui board b,• ll ii. m .
f
:--tr.. Marilyn LI I l rho Im. 1•
Pre:;~ lt~r11U! wQmcn·~ f'ditor.
who is A Peak~ resident.. i,~1d
that lobster boaL~ pHot-cd l);,
Mcldeau Whitton and Rob-

cn: Spcnr wcrr Amons: thoSt:

'l't
1
e e:
..<
n f'

nJding tourists and Others
~1,rirndcd m Por(.fand.
'l'he b>,I: qucstfon , however.
wa;1, whcthtr there'd be eno ui:h

Mc Lau;ltlin "-ilid hi:s: fir m
<'OUld nol possibly mr.ct 1hr
men·~ dem-:rnds, which he ,.aicl

ral'afl ;,\•:..ilablt> At the da.y'$ C"nd
rn frr rv b:l.ck rc:ttk~ c:ommuttrlli

lndudc-d b a.i;r pny r:ihcli from

!O tn Z5 per cent.
Ile $:!Id t11.1.t he had opened
' ilil (ht c:ompant'.ii books to the
lwn .11,-pokCsmrn fo r the rroufl
in :in etfor~ to a,·M·t the walk•
1 out.

:q

workh1:t

r
.~!~;
...
....

.,

1

: hours \,•orkcd on Su1:d(I.Y1J or:
1l~
~ 1 • hollda.rs; 1t full day·~ PI\Y f?r'!
nu
>"":i

11.

• Mi
Si

A~ Artf\tAO:\ of n!cHu:ure
and E"mltll !ishini: craft Look
mo~t t>f the wnlUn~ thron~ ta
thch' desir ed l!-Lntid dcstmnt1ons
?'rid~:,'.
CUy crn pornuon Couns~S
Snrnc:Lt I. Snm am1ounced
thai the P()rtlal'!<I HrchoRt,
CH,.. o! POl'llftnd. wUl bl" used
tn · cnse of "f'm('1·~cncy'' Mtd

'\\'Ork between 6 Ji.m •. and m1t~. ___
---,' o·, ettl!ne: s4a per week (or
_pm·sc1·s with SI per hour for lo traaspcu·t. (ood, u

deemed

o·• ertlme. and S'C5 per week forl 11~ccssnn•, to tsla_nd !lores ~n
· - deck hBnds ,vtth !10 cent.s !ln the event. lhe wrukout l~ prohour for Q'.'trt.lmc.
Jonefeu.
.,.. t:
·;, Present- pay scales are report• .
.
.
d

to1
~L~
\

..{.

J

"t

~«. 1
, f!~
1
• ,-

t:d u · s~o per week ror cap- , A0.101;\'tN"(; nocn.s a r1
taln.s.t ' S4-3'.t-i
· pursers. P.nd S41 _tht publ!o io.ndlna flon L
~!~
t d~·.:· hG :,, "
'
rA"\. s.ldt of tht. i\fn 1ne t

0:5

or

tS'
•

:i'}~0,1, Rt.:'

ADDriION
·

I P:~r

:1,

;,

remAined J(l.mmcd

with

to t11e JlRY1 small crn!C tak.lm:: nbo11rd pas,
.
w~tn e1td\' e\·e:,hll?.

.. foot r,•Jiit.. w,ls 10:"dcd
-1&e~~\
, l e 4ide
o! beer And lhrec

:scnlc lncreases,i~ ,ba.sc_ pay, t 1,c
crewmen arc as,ang tn;1.t dot1

8.\
blc t:Jme be pa.ye-ct f~r
s8.~. and scvcnt.h -da.;i,· \\'Ort;.

lhc-

m1'ilhrnd

,;cttJe:d:

,
Other demands made· by the
l, ,A®
. :::-roup
include do14blc. tlmc !or,

• ·"°,

o,i

shouUt UH! 11lrJke. remain un •

holiday \\ 1t 1 a ~ 11c pu~ ou~ ro1· Peak~.
men .as l5

'!'ht! bu l k l'}f lhe !stanch,
worlon,i fo1·e:o had left on the
8:1.5 run. ?ortland-bouhd CBL
bQRt. ihe ln.M Lo knve there be-

fore the strike,
,\~ Chebc.:'liue l,.;l1md, It w9:s

rC1;,ortcd Iha.I lobs.termcn wei·e

l\clpin~ frl<nds Md their holiday visHct·~ h·Y making bay
nms to Fn lmouth Fm·cs!dc
,rnd Ltt.tlcJOhl'l·.s. Island, Il'.s a
~horl hop to the laUcr. c~m11 cc LP d b}' cau~cwny l,o
Cousm'." isinnd which in turn
t,;: conncct.e-d by· bridge to lhe
Yarmo\1t.h nu1.tnl1tnd,
Chcbeng-ucr.,; with outboard~

::iiiso wcrr Pressing Uu~m Into
service.

Firm's Offer
This Morning
t1,· SJ(,1101.AS r1T,\lt\'l,
StniT Hrprtr lrr
Hope fol' ;i. Ql•:t..k .-rl'l'll Ir~

Se

C

*
On Peaks Island Run
Fishm~ and pleasure bonls went.

to the rescue Priday LQ a!d to11nsLs
and Island ram.muter:- affected by
the Casco Bay .U nc3 slrikt. Here a

lobsLcr l>o~L 1Rnc1s )>:is;;:,.n::er.'i from

the mainland al Lhe f'orc<LCJty La nt!·
mg'~ pontoon pic.r.

To Get

MAINt:, SA l"URDA Y MORNING, JULY 4, 1959.

Offer
~rning
.aS rl1'ARYS
Reporter

quick sell :e ..

l

:ripp!int: G:\~CO
rii.:e ro~r eon
z Prlday wllcn
4

auorncy . retne had made
Hid a " perhaps
t of proposals.''

>1,;crs-1 who al...l)
negoti.tor Jor
;ald he would

/Hope Grows For Quick
Settlement In Crippling
G·asco Bay Line Strike

proposals to
wh e n t-hey ·
.urday . at tho
1

rnllnal ,aL·cu.s~ •
Whar'l. . . Tbet I
l to.meet al 9 I
I '

ot ntgolla15 and coun\l!t·
cl to break the
OW'.i

Y.

.

I

1. ,ome ?5 cap•
Ma:\n~ra t\nd
ilkcd ot! their
Frid~. leaving
!>lMd rc,ta,nt.s
!l!rs i;ttand1rs on clty

firm·.s pas.r Jcrrl~s

!Cl'Vini:

the ci~o Bay
tied to the dock.
.
'

•CSNESS o( ;he
!tre.sscd Fr~daY
It.ale Labor and

niMloner Marlon

ed bo~h ra~tions
Jd D)ake- htr~el{
1hS lo ! lndiu1 an
lt. •O!

the di&•

company· craft
Pridi.y afLcr

>Vt
1

called •.ras the

t deU-.·erea And

a~ Pea.le~ t,slt1.nd.
crewmen t$kt d
epr.ance of their
te man.asement

delay of aeUon

I

l,

___

-~.......................
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Toward Some Net Results
< Perrine Rockafellow, standing, professor o f physical education at Colgate
Univ("rsity, Hamilto11, N. Y ., and coach
of the tennis team there, for the fifth
season is bri nging :mme h igh-caliber
coaching to 1.11e 35 youngsters and
adult,~ emollei:i in t he ·Tref-ethen-Ever- ·

green tennis 1frogra m on Peaks Island.
Intermediate group, shown getting
some tlps at the season's open ing
class. ,viii receive weekly instruction
un t il SepL. I, wi t h daily workou ts on
the clay courts. (Photo By Sargeanl;)

:.:.. . . . .
t

. f,, - l

New Olliccrs Of Junior Group
Miss Constance Cragen is the

new president of the Junior Group
of Trefethen - Evergreen Improve \ ment Association and pictured besicte
,. her is William Huston, t he treasurer.
1 ll1 back are, left t o right, William.

' ·'-.

Honan, vice preside1ll, aud David
Berry, secretary. The group has blweekly recorcl hops and business
meeLings, ping pong, tennis, swimming and assists with social funcMons for the adult group.
, v\

'L .--- - -- - - -- ---=-----c-:-:-:------

1

.,1.

r

Going Their Separate Ways

/

Two Peaks Island girls, Carol
Bur.ke. 18 (left) and Betty Murray,
18, who both graduated from h igh
school last mon t h, both join the
s ervice this mon th - but di ffe rent
~ h es. Carol, PHS graduate, left

T uesday for Lackland Field Air Force
Base, Tex., and Betty, Ca t hedral
High '59, will have' some packini; of
her own to do when <'l'ie leaves July
30 lo .ioin the w J\Cs at Fort McLelJa1,, A la. (Photo by Sargent)

.

<p/t sf
. r

Winners for outlandish costumes 111 the umo
Trefethen Club's Hobo Hop on Peaks Island t l11s
week were t left Lo r ight) Joyce Knuctson of Tops. Jct Mass Barbara Rockafeller of Ham1lt,o n, N.Y.,
! ie
, i
·,
.
•
• •
f Brewer ·
complete wit.11 corncob pi pe; David Beny o
,
ancl Suza nne Goodwin. Portland . wl1ose hobo camp
•cooking pan1pllenrnha
. 1s
· 1rnnc1·1y
1 s t rrro·
' •o on her
· belt.
,, ... ,\"""f n ....

~

,

, •~
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a/ends Midsummer Tea
A Break In 'Beach Time'
.

,

.

I

A highlight in the leis- bay and Whi tehead, was
urely surpmer pace of Peaks setting for the tea which
Island, the ·annui!-1 Calends brought a turnout of 85.

Club silver tea, br,o ught a HOBBIES on display. in
horde of summer· residents cliarge of Mrs: Henry K .
.and year - r~unci members 1,,.aamson Jr .. were all minia. ·
tures. Among those ·exhibited
of.'f beaches and boats last· was a collection of European
weekend:
T he rambling doll furniture and dolls. loaned
. '
. .
by Mrs. Harry Files, and a set
white house of Dr. arid Mrs. of silver tumblers engraved
.
·
with German coats-of-arms
Joseph ·Wh1te, set at t11e tip the property of Mrs. Harry
of Torrington Point wi~h a Ward. Other club members
I
.
.
loaned collections of miniatme
panora~it view of ocean, animals. small pitchers and
·
other cer:imic items.
- - -..-_~
:""
, ) ' - -i Mrs. Ed Corcoran was chairman of the cooked food sale,
with proceeds added t.o the total of sliver lea donations to
provide money through the
club year for drives. chal'ita·ble work. and II money gift to
the Peak s Island School.
~W1m.~'m.'iit;,."'mtt~~f.B!'.<'imitwX'i/:~NM!..%Wo"-'J'.4'4

At the tra !able, /upper ri,:-h(): Calrnds
Club presiclrnt Mr~. John Rob:nson lrii:ht )
pours (or summer residents :\lrs. Robert
Fraser Skilling~ OcCtJ of Bcll,cs<la, l\Id .•
. and Mt·~. Thomas A. Palfrey of
We~l Lafayette, Incl.

.

Ort;an intt-1·fude (below) wa~ vrodde1l
,·
..'-i by ~rr~. Grrlrudr Jngraha m. who wa~ organist at Dow Fl~ld Catholi c Chape l l~~t
winter. Her irranclll:iughter, Sharon Ingraham, Is in background.
:\Jiniatures inlrigue Yiririnla 1). Dndlc:v
of Boston, (lowr.r right) wilh ex11Ja11alorY
comment hy !llrs. Henr y I(. Aclnmson Jr., in
charge of the exhibit. Old calenclar prints
, are on wall in barkgrouncl.

i,:,~~~~~mmm~~*'~w~
...,__
• A. m ecca for swimmers and divers
Nell as boats .such as the well-popted outboard approaching it, t.he
ethen-Evergr een clubhouse float
eeing plenty of action this week
'fl- Peaks Island, after its official
1sai•nching" over the weekend. Tile
flcat. with its connecting 25-

p

~<po

foot floating ramp (foreground) was
made from· donations oy islanders,
and with vol u nteer' labor of the Junior Trefethen group. It will provide
anchorage next Saturday for all-day
cruises on the Bonaventure, a part of
the associati<m's annual summer fair.
(Photo by Sargent)

•
I

PEAKS RESIDENTS know that "the season" is ln full swing
w_hen the out-of-state license plate~ outnumber Maine plates on
Island avenue, when Whaleback rock Is staked out by p!cknickers and the beaches are swarming. Some of the activity on land
and sea over the weekend:

Busy Weekend On The Islands
BIGGEST summer community evel1t, the Trefcth~n-Eve reen
annual fair (center) took place Saturday, with hundreds tt rn!ng
, out to shop at handiwork and food tables, to eat suppe · and
attend the evening auction at the clubhouse. Mrs. Robert
is the customer at the toy table, with twin son Peter and P

THE. TREFETHEN swim program (right) closed over the
weekend with proficiency a.wards going to members of swim
groups who met requirements. Members of the intermediate group
do a mass back float under the direction of Mrs. Natalie Sanborn
of Gulfport, Fla., class director. (Photos by Sargent)

THE LIONS minstrel show cast put the show on t he road, or
on the water-(left) when members boarded attorney George
Feeney's cruiser to take off for Little. Diamond Island, whe1;e they
did a repeat show !or children in St. Elizabeth's orphanage. Girl.s
in the cast in st.ern (from left) Connie Craigin, Brenda Whitney,
Edie Goff and Emily Dante; emcee Dick Boyle (standing) and (at
center) Joan Crawford and Marge Deflumerie; Feeney piloting
and Richard Daniels giving an asist In the take-of!.

Peaks Officers
Officers o( the ncwJy - formed
· Peaks Island Dr::velcpnicnt Asm. are.
' left le right, Richard Watson. vice
pre.siclcn t: Jclm w. Chapman, secretary; Robert. .McP.;nany, president;

Miss Peahs Island
Edith Goff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G
and a senior at Portland Higl1 School next mo1
was named Miss Peaks Island a.t tl1c annual lob
festival Saturday, sponsored by the Peaks rs!
Lions Club.

ff,

tl1,
er
nd

1

the Rev . .Jolm T. J\'Iinnehan, treasmcr. and Mis:; Marga re t E. Randall,
delegate to the Citizens· Councll and
civic education chairman. (Sargent
Photo)

Old Island Hall
;On Peaks WiU ·.·?
Be Torn Down
Isl.i.ncl Hall. which has ~t-0-0d on
P<'aks Islancl in Ca~co Bay for
127 years. will be gone witllin
~ the next 30 day. In recent years.
· difficult.y encountered in heaiing
the structure has drastic ally
' curtailed its use.
Fire Chief Carl R. Johnson
said the building constitutes a
fire hazard, and in general has
outlived its usefulness. Johnson
said there is nothing in the Fire
Department budget to indica te
any immedia te use of the site,
which it controls. The cellar will
be filled in, and for the time being
the lot "'ill be used only ior parking.
1 Island . Hall was built in lo32
and ongma!ly· served ·as the first
gram mar school on the island. It
was also used for Methodist
Church ser vices. and in rece nt .
years va rious meetings and com, ·
munity affairs were conducted
here.
. A move to transfer the l1all to
the Fores t Ci ty Gra nge in. 19:'>l
_was canceled when Grange ofhci-1
als found the cost of maintaining
the building was prolubitive.
' -·,C•
'
~ ,
.
,.
/ •'<
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A Home, A Fort ...
The family that now owns House Island on
their domain: (left picture, left to right) K aren ,
13; Hilda Cushing, Harold Cushing, and Harold, 10.

Watchdog is King. (At right) KaHn, South Portland J unior High student this year, tugs on anchol'
ring on govern_m ent-bu!lt pier. All of Casco Bay

and its islands &urround · the pushings: Fort Gorg,A.•.,..
is at right, with tanker P rtla nd-bound b9~l ~ ··
Karen. (Photos by Sargent
( ,Q;
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A Whole Island To Themselves Is Happy Lot Of The Cushings

\II'

'·It:s ours; we Jove 1t, and it's
not for sale." say the Harold
·lcushings, who in four years on
House Island. have tu rned
, 1what was once
labeled "the
lwhite elephant o( Casco Bay"
into a pleasant s ummer -in!,o(all retreat.
. ACTUALLY ··retreaL''
. quite the word.

isn·t

AllhoUg"h the Cushini;-s are
isolated in the sense th at th ey
must d cpcnct on their own
! ra ns11orL, a 2 l fool cabin
crniser, for trips to town. and
House ha~ no m.1il d elivery,
they find themscl\'es hosts lo
numerous !:'ues(s throughout
the summer hoth in\'i ted
a nd inadYedc n! - ot· m er ely
int r rcsted.

so~m OF the iattPr. ,·isiti112
fh C iS]alld \\;hiJe the owners are
in town. have left notes indieatini; thelr desire to purchase
1 House. bag, bagcrage, quaranl tine center and fort.
. The family which owns its
. own island has no lntenUon of
In
3 posting a For Sale sign.
their four years there they
have made habitable a house
· that had been st.ripped by
1 weather and ,·andals. A crew
of construction workers wa.~
underfoot all la,;t summer as
walls were replaced. an entire
stairway leading to the ~~cond
I

i

floor was built , windows and they acq uired a 10-room house,
doors h u ng, and paint, paper- picturesque old Fort Scammel,
ing and la ndscaping went on. built in 1808, an abandoned
The Cushings' inadver tent hospital and a quarantine staguests have been those who tion used for Just oni: boatload
came ashore lo investigate and of Russians, emigrating after
found the ir boal.s beached by the Russian Revolution. These
the t ide, 01· landlubbers who oddments of Casco Bay history,
miscalculated the breakwater. set on 30 acres. 12 of which
CUS HING, electronics in- U~e fort occ1:1pies. came alon,g
strnctor at Maine Technical with the purchase and haven t
vocational School by profes- beei: found partlcu)arl_Y useful
sion. ls a cOJnmandant in the -:xcept by _the ch_1ld1e11 .. who
coast Guard Auxiliary, and as us_ the ~osp1ta l fo1 a baamlnan old hand with a snllboat. ton coui t.
has sailing friends all ~he wa~·
A GARDEN and a generat~~wn .. ~~~P c~a~:
blettfd ing plant make Hou~e Island
, 10
I
Y
, 11 ou iou
le fairly self -sustaining. Th e
summer.
.
.
plant provide,.; .. ·-ts, but use
. The Cus h,.ngs, who tir~t of TV and ironin£ has to he
sig hted th ~ island f'.·otn 1h~,r spari ng. Battery rndio~ provide
boat, t!,e (?bar-Su- 0111. fell 111 music. news and accurate time.
)(wEe with ,t on the spot.
.
.
When thev bought it i11 1955 . . Life on Ho_usP. ll' so pleasant
·
t,1c. family will ~;,;_tend its stay
~1tit Thanksg1n11g 1f the
,,,eather holds. ~ ommutm~ to
South Portla1~d 1s a short hop
for M r . Cushmg, wh o used his
own boat service to ge t himself
and t he chil<!-ren to thei:·
schools last spnn(t.

1;°· M:t

Nor

Like cvcrrone d sr. clo~el:v
associated wiih a Casco Ba.v
Island. )Jt·s. Cu~hina- fou1~rl
h c1·sclf hrtom ing· ~11,rosstd m

it~ his!or)'.
H01 ' 1'B Ju~

a_

1t,1,-.: 011e -

from long ago occupalion by
the Sagamores cthe Chief of
the Sagamores lived thercl
when it was known as MA·
qua ck, up to the inst.allatlon of
t he Fort. planned bi• Lhe F'orl
Gorgus architect. The first
house wi th a deed recorded in
Portland was on the island.
BUT AS to the hoa ry legends
tl~at also !!ave gr?wn _up
,nou11d thP.. islands: mclud'.ng
t11ls one, Mis. Cushmg says.
"Captain Kidrl po~itivcly
never slept here!'.'
necting House with any other
. And there is no tunnel conisla nd-or anywhere else: The
Anny Corps of Engmcers
checkc<!, _th1$ fable, and after
ct etcnn mmg House was bum
on ledge. decided that such R
tunnel would )lave to have nn
entrance 60 feet below water.
"And there is no bmiect µold .
and no Indians are ha untini:
the old fort," the owners de- l
1
clare
·
:
B UT ONE piece of history Is 1
valid. Christopher York, flrsl [
Englishman to set foot on the '
island. said in 1600: "IL's II sin :
airainst God t,o Jet ::.o brautlful 1
::i. picr.e of land flO to waste-."
:
And that prt>U,,,• nrn~h ~Ull):il •
'
up hm,· it.s per::.~nt owner:< f~f'l 11
::i bo111. Hou:<P,
, 1

Last Look
I ~Ji=1nd Hall, Peaks I sland , which
h as stood in this spot for 127 years,
will be a parki11g lot within 30 days.
The building. use of which has de -

clined in rcccnL years, }las been
clarect a fi re hazard by the Porth
Fire Dept. and is being tom do·
(Sargent Photo)
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·l:-$, ~hutj-lns Will,Have A 'Breath Of Forest' During Holidays

,.

} \'y~ 5 ·I1·you·hayen't co111pleted Y,our
.
·µ'ble dll_COI)l,t!Ons for the holi\ . · ' .-;,"' \Jay you may want £9 try this
.J.' ··, .cute ;novelty suggest!=?d by·-Mrs.
" ,·.)A"tua Stevens of Willow,'.. St.,
· Peaks . IslJnd. This ' : modest
~\. woman hllf made · around 350'
,\ "'. of these tqay favors for shut-.
,, ins af VBJ¥OUS · hospitals ·a nd·
f\:!
rest homes) but that's all she'll
} ...'.. permit
to say. We do how.!Q!
ever, thanl her for be!pg· gel'I-'
').(
' \. ,:,,.· ~ious with her: !de!\ <refused a
\ ~ pJcture of herself)_ which we
~
think will appeal · to many
;. hbmemake s in this column.
' · : Do you l'emember when she
~ offered toiay postage for tops
'--...._ frbm dete ent cans? She was
slinply , sw mped and -had to
-·· s0'p th~ b}g_ _s9pply forwa1:de,d_
·bY CH'ers.1-Mrs. Stevens. d
;she ,vrltr-s "The response was
ovehvhelming, ,vith tops arriving ·!rom Camden, Lincoln,
B'oothba~ Farbor, Springvale,
Westbrook1and P.ortland. <The
.,
'.top' In the·- picture is Christ·;,,_ ··' mas red. 'ii½ inches In diame., · ' ·..·ter atld one inch in depth.)
, "Pour liquid paraffin Into the
.
cap_ Then place sprigs or pine,
1
Juniper»>ith
·and acedar
into the ·:...
Holiday
Nooelty
• nr.
parafffo,
,red birthday
· .....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ __
__ __ _ _ _ _ __
1 candle,f in ! the center !_or the .
!inal holiday touch.
;;
"The . capdles are NOT to be
lighted: ~ecause the foliage
(' l-1 ~
might burp · easily." Mrs. Stel
vens tn.an~? all for "tops" and
,.. Ye' Ed tl)anks her for "sample."
!
Sn11~;,.,r f;' ..,.,.... V,, J;.,I_ _
\ 1.,.
I
~.... ....,..
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Photo by Sai-gent

All Ashore That's Going Ashore---To School

Dian1onds In '"fhe Flesh .- ..

1

TheyGetToSchoolHardWayi
I

By NICHO LA S G. PITARYS neighbor. Great. Diamond Is· Sometimes. its · Rand who After sub-primary lets out at s:h
Staff Reporter
land. They are the only Yf!ar- rows t-he children across the 11 : 30 a. m .. the younger chil- ~
Five children ride a school round resident school childrenlalmost half-mile expanse of dren wait and take the 2 . 45 e
boat to get to school at Peaks on the islands.
water to Peaks !sla11d where
.
· d
Island.
The children are Mark, 5, t~e schools are located. Some- p. m. Casco Bay Lines boat lo ,
Not a big, fancy boat with and Eric, 6, sons of Mr. and, tunes Haynes takes his out- gH home a1,a111. It calls at
plush seats and a full crew.
Mrs. Theodore T. Rand of Lit-1board motor boat.
Peaks, Little and Great Dia-~
A rowboat. Maybe sometimes lle Diam. ond; and Shirley. 5;
The three youngest children mond Islands. The older ones ~
-as yes~erday-an outboard Nancy, 8. and Susan, 12. daugh- attend the Peaks Island sub- ·- - - - - _ • --0
1 ,-~
inot-0r boat.
lers of Mr .• and Mrs. Charles primary, while the other two
1••0 ••.•d "' '.i ponunu•::>
.t
They disembark at dock If F . Haynes of Great' Diamond.I attend t,he Peaks Island
!ll~UUO,,.
p
everything's Just right. Other- The tl11'ee younger children School.
·
i...
.• wlse. the boa~ pulls up on thc lhave to put fn an elghL-ho;n·t Somelir:ies. whrn it reall,1
uoo~
!'
bfach and ouL hop the hP.rdy da:,, to gcL lhree hours oflbretzes up, as It did Mondal
SZ
·ur1! Tl
pupil~.
sc-hoohng
the Rand/\ and the lfasnc-s rin~
llZ
·,u·,: OT
"
- _•• ·
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It's Dry Ice Now
Ideal ice skating conditions prevail now, wi~h no snow on the glassy
por,ds in the Portland area. And taking advantage of the cold weather,
ciear ice and vacation from high

school are (left to right) Robert Tracy, Nancy Sargent and Seth Norwood,
getting set for a spin on Peaks Isla.nd·s
Brackett Pond. (Photo by Sargent)
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